


All dimensions in inches; all weight in pounds unless otherwise noted. All dimensions/weights approximate only. Specifications and information is subject to change without prior notice. Pictures are for reference only - color representation of unit can 
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"Disclaimers:  *This Set-up Sheet is an advertisement of products available for sale by DPI as of the date of this publication.  It does not constitute an offer to sell any product or products.  *DPI specifically reserves the right to limit or allocate quantities of 
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with product usage.  The buyer is liable and responsible for any loss, damage, or expense of any kind, arising from the use or misuse of the products contained in this Set-up sheet.  *DPI respects your privacy, and does not sell or exchange customer list 
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* For Canada: CETL Listed

* For USA:  ETL Listed

* Digital 12 or 24 Hour Clock

* Line-In Jack, 3.5mm type

- With Dual Alarm

- Snooze Function

- Wake to iPod, Radio & Buzzer

* Docking Station for iPod®

* AM/FM Radio with Digital Display

- Certified iPod Connector installed for iPod docking

- Controls connected iPod players

- Recharge Circuit for iPod/mini/nano/photo/video

- Metal Speaker Grill

* Dual Speakers

* Power

- Battery Backup for Clock - uses 2 x "AAA" Batteries, (not included)

- AC: 110V AC Line Cord built in

- Wake to tunes from your iPod

- Sleep Function

- Battery Backup keeps time during power outage

- Display Dimmer Control

* Blue Backlit 0.9" Segment LCD Display

Specifications

Metal: 3%

Warehouse: Ctn/Layer: 20 Layers/Skid: 7

Wood: -% Glass: 2%

MOQ/CFS: 4278 / $0.25

Contents: Electric:25% Plastic: 70%

Ctns/Skid: 140 Units/Skid: 280

Container: 20' Cont Qty:3854 40' Std. Qty:8556

40' HQ Qty:9774

Skid Size(L/W): -/-in. Skid UCC-14 code: -

Skids/Truck(48Ft): 28 Skids/Truck(53Ft): 30

Units/Truck(48Ft): 7840 Units/Truck(53Ft): 8400

CuFt: 0.4947

Inner Carton: Qty: -

Weight: 7.5lbs. MC UCC-14 code: 50-047323-
425405

ACTUAL
Master Carton: Dim:11.25Lx8Wx9.5H in Qty: 2

Inner UCC-14 code: -

General: Color: WHITE Duty/HTS: 0% / 8527.92.1000

FOB:SHENZHEN Pack: Gift Pack

Item: Dim: 9.84Lx5.91Wx3.15H in Weight: 2.91lbs.

Gift Box: Dim: 10.75Lx4.5Wx7.25H in Gift Box

Weight: 3.45lbs. UPC: 047323-425400

AM/FM CLOCK RADIO WITH DUAL ALARMS AND 
DOCKING & RECHARGING FOR IPOD

CI3807


